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W e consider a general joint pricing and inventory management model with delayed differentiation, in which a firm
serves a market with multiple products made from a generic one. The firm holds inventory for the generic product

which is produced using multiple resources. Moreover, the market size, the attractiveness of each product, the firm’s pro-
ductivity, and the procurement cost of each resource all evolve over the planning horizon driven by an exogenous Mar-
kov process. Comparative statics analysis is essential for studying this model, offering insights on the impact of market
environment fluctuation upon the firm’s optimal pricing and inventory policy. Hence, we propose a new approach that
combines the advantages of implicit function theorem (IFT) and monotone comparative statics (MCS) approaches to per-
form comparative statics analysis in our joint pricing and inventory management model under market environment fluc-
tuation. The new approach applies to our model where the standard IFT and MCS methods are not easily amenable.
Using our new comparative statics approach, we characterize the optimal pricing and production policy of the firm, and
offer insights on how the firm should adaptively respond to market environment fluctuations.
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1. Introduction

It is a common practice that a firm has product lines
of similar products. In this case, the firm usually first
produces a single generic product, from which all the
end products are made (see, e.g., Chapter 6.3 Snyder
and Shen 2011). Such delayed differentiation strategy
facilitates the firm to enjoy its risk-pooling effect
under demand uncertainty. As an example, Swami-
nathan and Tayur (1998) report that IBM stores inven-
tory of semi-finished products (vanilla boxes) and
transforms the vanilla boxes into final individual
products.
In the current unstable global market environment,

firms are operated in the face of fluctuations in market
size, product attractivenesses, firm productivity, and
procurement costs of resources. For the demand side,
as illustrated in Song and Zipkin (1993), customer
demand fluctuations may be driven by changes in
economic conditions and consumer tastes. For the
supply side, volatilities of commodity prices are likely
to lead to procurement cost fluctuations faced by the
firm (see, e.g., Xiao et al. 2015). For example, Hewlett-

Packard (HP) had a difficult time when the procure-
ment cost of DRAM (dynamic random-access mem-
ory, an essential component of HP’s printers)
dropped by more than 90% in 2001, and then tripled
in the next year (see Nagali et al. 2008). As empirically
shown by Olley and Pakes (1996), technological
changes can result in stochastic evolutions of firm-
level productivities.
As a commonly adopted operations strategy,

delayed differentiation has also received considerable
attention in the supply chain management literature
(e.g., Lee and Tang 1997, 1998, Swaminathan and
Tayur 1998). However, most research in this literature
does not take into account the pricing decision of the
firm. In this study, we aim to study the optimal pric-
ing and production policies in a general periodic-
review joint pricing and inventory management
model with delayed differentiation. The firm offers a
portfolio of differentiated products made from a sin-
gle generic product. The generic product is manufac-
tured under the Cobb–Douglass production model
using multiple resources procured from multiple sup-
ply channels with different costs. The firm holds
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inventory for the generic product, and the final prod-
ucts are offered in the market in a make-to-order fash-
ion (see, e.g., Chapter 6.3 of Snyder and Shen 2011). In
each period, the firm sets prices for all products and
decides the production quantity of the generic prod-
uct. On the demand side, the model is built upon the
multi-nomial logit (MNL) choice model, whereas, on
the supply side, our model incorporates the classical
production function framework in the economics lit-
erature. The demand for each product is determined
by the market size, the product price vector, and its
attractiveness to customers. The market size, product
attractivenesses, firm productivity, and procurement
costs all evolve according to an underlying exogenous
Markov process. Hence, our joint pricing and inven-
tory management model captures both delayed differ-
entiation and the high uncertainty and volatility of
today’s competitive and unstable marketplaces.
In this quite general dynamic pricing and inventory

management model, comparative statics analysis
plays an integral role in characterizing the impact of
market environment fluctuation upon the optimal
sales prices and order quantities. It delivers important
insights regarding how the system should optimally
respond to changes in the exogenous market condi-
tion and/or internal state over the planning horizon.
For instance, a firm under an uncertain market envi-
ronment often faces the conundrum that whether it
should increase or decrease the sales price and pro-
curement quantity under a higher procurement cost
or a larger market size. Analogously, it is also impor-
tant to modify the price and inventory policies in
accordance to firm-level strategically changes like
offering a new product or adopting a new production
technology. As an essential tool in economics, engi-
neering and operations management, comparative
statics analysis offers a systematic method to study
these challenges that are both common and essential
in inventory management models under dynamic
pricing.
In the economics and operations management liter-

ature, there are two standard methods to perform
comparative statics analysis: (a) the implicit function
theorem (IFT) approach, and (b) the monotone com-
parative statics (MCS) approach. For most of our anal-
ysis, we adopt the MCS approach to perform
comparative statics analysis in our general joint pric-
ing and inventory management model. Nevertheless,
both the IFT and MCS methods are not amenable to
characterize the impact of market size and firm pro-
ductivity on the firm’s optimal policy, due to the lack
of second-order differentiability and supermodularity
for the objective function in each period. Hence, we
propose a new comparative statics analysis approach
that combines the edges of both IFT and MCS
approaches to perform comparative statics analysis in

our model. This approach leverages the first-order
optimality condition of the optimal policy in each per-
iod, and carefully analyzes how changes in parameter
values impact the marginal value of each decision
variable (i.e., the first-order partial derivative of the
objective function).
To perform comparative statics analysis in each

decision epoch of our general joint pricing and inven-
tory management model, we integrate the standard
MCS method and our new approach with the back-
ward induction argument to iteratively link the com-
parison between optimizers and that between partial
derivatives of the value functions and objective func-
tions in each decision epoch. Furthermore, we sim-
plify the optimization problem in each period by
reducing the multiple decision variables into two, one
on the demand side and the other on the supply side:
the total purchasing probability and the normalized
production quantity. We characterize the optimal
joint pricing and ordering policy for an arbitrary
number of end products and supply resources. In par-
ticular, the optimal production policy has a produce-
up-to structure. We also show that the optimal sales
prices are increasing in both market size and firm pro-
ductivity. The optimal production quantity increases
if market size is higher, but decreases with a higher
firm productivity. When the product attractiveness
increases, the firm increases the production quantity.
On the other hand, when the procurement cost of
some resource increases, the firm increases the sales
price of each product. Offering new product options
would prompt the firm to increase production quan-
tity of the generic product. In anticipation of large
future market size/high future attractiveness/high
future productivity/high future costs, the firm should
increase the prices of its products and the production
quantity of the generic product.
To sum up, the contribution of this study can be

summarized as follows. Whereas most papers in the
joint pricing and inventory management literature
focuses on single-item models, we are among the first
to study dynamic pricing and inventory control in the
presence of multiple products and delayed differenti-
ation. We develop a new comprehensive joint pricing
and inventory management model under delayed dif-
ferentiation and uncertain market environment. Our
model captures the important feature of delayed dif-
ferentiation, multi-input production, and market
environment fluctuation. We perform comparative
statics analysis to unveil insights on how the firm
should adaptively respond to the fluctuations of mar-
ket environment. Characterizing the impact of market
size and firm productivity with the standard methods
is not feasible, so we propose a new approach that
combines the advantages of MCS and IFT approaches.
This new approach has the potential to be applicable
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in other models. Finally, our results offer insights on
how the firm should adaptively respond to fluctua-
tions in market environment under the delayed differ-
entiation strategy.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. We

position this study in the related literature in section
2. Section 3 presents our general joint pricing and
inventory management model with market environ-
ment fluctuation. In section 4, we analyze the joint
pricing and inventory management problem under
market environment fluctuation and propose a new
comparative statics analysis approach. This study
concludes with section 5. The proofs of the results are
relegated to the Appendix.

2. Literature Review

This study is built upon three streams of literature: (a)
dynamic pricing and inventory management; (b) com-
parative statics analysis in operations management;
and (c) delayed differentiation in supply chain man-
agement.
This work is related to the growing literature on the

dynamic pricing and inventory management problem
under general stochastic demand. Federgruen and
Heching (1999) provide a general treatment of this
problem, and show the optimality of a base-stock/
list-price policy. Feng et al. (2013) identify a set of
new technical conditions under which a base-stock/
list-price policy is optimal. Chen and Simchi-Levi
(2004a, b, 2006) analyze the joint pricing and inven-
tory control problem with fixed set-up cost, and show
that (s, S, p) policy is optimal for finite horizon, infi-
nite horizon, and continuous review models. Chen et
al. (2006) and Huh and Janakiraman (2008) study the
joint pricing and inventory control problem under
lost sales. In the case of a single unreliable supplier
with random yield, Li and Zheng (2006) show that
supply uncertainty drives the firm to charge a higher
price. A similar result is established by Feng (2010) in
the context of uncertain capacity. Feng and Shi (2012)
further extend this model to one with multiple suppli-
ers and characterize the optimal joint pricing and
sourcing decision therein. Gong et al. (2014) and Chao
et al. (2016) characterize the joint dynamic pricing
and dual-sourcing policy of an inventory system with
the random yield risk and the disruption risk, respec-
tively. Yang et al. (2014) characterize the optimal pol-
icy of a joint pricing and inventory management
model in which the ordering quantity must be of inte-
gral multiples of a given specific batch size. When the
replenishment leadtime is positive, the joint pricing
and inventory control problem under periodic review
is extremely difficult. For this problem, Pang et al.
(2012) partially characterize the structure of the opti-
mal policy. When adjusting the price is costly, Chen et

al. (2015) demonstrate that inventory-based dynamic
pricing can lead to significant profit improvement
over static pricing, and limited number of price
adjustments can yield a small profit loss relative to
unlimited price adjustments. Xiao et al. (2015) study
the dynamic pricing and inventory management
problem under fluctuating procurement costs. We
refer interested readers to Chen and Simchi-Levi
(2012) for a comprehensive survey on joint pricing
and inventory control models. We contribute to this
stream of research by proposing a general joint pric-
ing and inventory management model with delayed
differentiation and market environment fluctuation.
We also develop a new analytical approach for the
comparative statics analysis in this model.
There is extensive application of comparative stat-

ics analysis in the operations management literature.
See, for example Song (1994), Song et al. (2010),
Huh et al. (2011), Federgruen and Wang (2013), Li
and Yu (2014), Federgruen and Wang (2015). The
majority of the papers in this stream of research
apply the IFT and MCS approaches to establish
comparative statics results and the structural prop-
erties of their models. Bish et al. (2012) is a notable
exception that develops a novel analytical approach
for the comparative statics analysis in multi-
product, multi-resource newsvendor networks with
responsive pricing. In their setting, the IFT approach
is non-scalable and prohibitively difficult, whereas
their new approach exploits the relationship
between convex stochastic orders and dual vari-
ables, and is therefore scalable with respect to the
numbers of products and resources. Our paper con-
tributes to this line of research by developing a new
approach for comparative statics analysis in a gen-
eral joint pricing and inventory management model
with delayed differentiation and market environ-
ment fluctuation. The proposed approach combines
the advantages of both the IFT and MCS approaches
and is easily amenable for comparative statics anal-
ysis in the model.
Finally, this study is also related to the delayed dif-

ferentiation strategy in the supply chain literature.
Lee and Tang (1997) develop a simple model captur-
ing the costs and benefits of redesigning the product
that achieves delayed differentiation. Lee and Tang
(1998) examine the values of delayed differentiation
to reduce demand variability for different sequences
of differentiation. Swaminathan and Tayur (1998)
study the optimal delayed differentiation configura-
tion for multiple product lines and multiple semi-
finished generic products. Our contribution toward
this literature is that we endogenize the pricing deci-
sion of the firm under delayed differentiation and
study how the firm should respond to market envi-
ronment fluctuations with this strategy.
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3. Model

We consider a T-period joint pricing and inventory
management model, in which a firm sells n differenti-
ated products (say individualized computers) that are
made from a generic one (the generic computer) in a
market. The firm adopts the delayed differentiation
strategy: It first procures input resources to manufac-
ture the generic product, and then transforms the gen-
eric product into final ones in a make-to-order fashion.
Hence, the firmholds inventory for the generic product,
which is produced with an input of m resources. These
resources can be capital, labor, raw materials, etc. We
denote the set of n final products as N :¼f1, 2, ⋯, ng,
and the set of m resources as M :¼f1, 2, ⋯, mg. The
firm seeks to maximize its total discounted profit over
the planning horizon by dynamically adjusting its joint
pricing and inventory policy in each period. The peri-
ods are indexed backwards as {T, T − 1, ⋯ , 1} and the
discount factor is denoted as α ∈ (0, 1).
In period t, the firm selects a vector of prices,

pt ¼ðp1t , p2t , ⋯, pnt Þ, for different products. More
specifically, for each i∈N , pit is the sales price for pro-
duct i. Given the sales price vector pt, the customer
attractiveness vector at ¼ða1t , a2t , ⋯, ant Þ, and the mar-
ket size Λt, the demand of product i in period t is
given as follows:

Di
tðpt, at, ΛtÞ¼Λtd

iðptjatÞþ εit, (1)

where Λtd
iðptjatÞ is the deterministic component of

the demand function and εit is the random perturba-
tion. Λt is the total number of potential customers in
period t, and ait measures the attractiveness of pro-
duct i in period t. We assume that diðptjatÞ is strictly
decreasing in pit and a

j
t (j ≠ i), and strictly increasing

in p
j
t (j ≠ i) and ait. The specific functional form of

diðptjatÞ is given by Equation (3) below. We also
assume that the additive random perturbation term εit
captures all other uncertainties not explicitly consid-
ered in this model. Specifically, fεitg

1

t¼T are continuous
random variables independent of Λt and pt with
mean 0. Furthermore, fεitg

1

t¼T are i.i.d. across time t
but may be dependent across different products. Hence,
Di

tðpt, at, ΛtÞ follows a continuous distribution for any
given (pt, at, Λt) and i∈N . We use Dtðpt, at, ΛtÞ¼
ðD1

t ðpt, at, ΛtÞ, D2
t ðpt, at, ΛtÞ, ⋯, Dn

t ðpt, at, ΛtÞÞ to
denote the demand vector for all products, with the
sales price vector pt, the customer preference vector at,
and the market size Λt in period t. Given (pt, at, Λt), the
accumulative demand (for the common component) in
period t is given by:

Da
t ðpt, at, ΛtÞ¼ ∑

i∈N
Di

tðpt, at, ΛtÞ¼Λt ∑
n

i¼1

diðptjatÞ
� �

þ εt,

(2)

where εt :¼∑n
i¼1ε

i
t represents the accumulative

demand perturbation in period t.
We further assume that the demand of each pro-

duct follows the multi-nomial logit (MNL) choice
model. Specifically, the demand function for product i
is given by

diðptjatÞ¼
expðait�bpitÞ

1þ∑ j∈N expðajt �bp
j
tÞ
, (3)

where b > 0 is the price sensitivity of the customers.
We remark that all our results remain valid under
some different demand models, such as the completely
segmented demand model (i.e., dið�j�Þ is independent
of p

j
t for all j ≠ i) and the linear demand model (i.e.,

diðptjatÞ¼ ait�bipitþ∑ j≠ ibi;jp
j
t , where bi,bi,j > 0).

The firm produces the generic product with an
input of the resources in M. In period t, the firm
selects a vector of procurement/investment quantities
for each resource, qt ¼ðq1t , q2t , ⋯, qmt Þ, under which
the firm orders/invests q

j
t ≥ 0 for resource j. The total

cost of choosing the procurement vector qt is therefore

∑
j∈M

c
j
tq

j
t ,

where c
j
t is the cost of resource j in period t. The

output of the firm’s production process Qt follows
the Cobb–Douglas production function:

Qt ¼ FðqtjΓtÞ :¼ΓtfðqtÞ¼Γt

Y
j∈M

ðqjtÞ
γ j
, (4)

where γ j>0 for each j and ∑ j∈Mγ j<1. The Cobb–
Douglas production function is the standard way to
model production in the economics literature (see,
e.g., Mas-Colell et al. 1995). In particular, it is easy
to verify that f(qt) is strictly increasing in q

j
t for any j,

and it is strictly concave and supermodular in qt on
its domain. The productivity factor Γt of the firm in
period t is called the total factor productivity in the
economics literature. We refer interested to Olley
and Pakes (1996) for the econometric method to esti-
mate the evolution of firm-level productivity Γt.
The key feature of our model is market environment

fluctuation, which is modeled as an exogenous Markov
process {θt : t = T, T − 1, ⋯ ,1}. Specifically, for each
period t, the state of the market θt = (Λt, at, Γt, ct) is an
(n + m + 2)−dimensional vector, where, as discussed
above, Λt is the aggregate market size, at ¼ða1t , a2t , ⋯,
ant Þ is the attractiveness vector of the n final products, Γt
is the productivity factor of the firm, and ct ¼ðc1t ,
c2t , ⋯, cmt Þ is the cost vector of the m resources. Note
that the fluctuation of at captures the evolution of cus-
tomers’ preferences on the n products over the plan-
ning horizon. The productivity factor Γt measures how
efficient the firm can produce the generic product from
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the input resources. The fluctuation of Γt captures the
evolution of technology and organization changes that
may affect the productivity of the firm.
For expositional ease, let a�i

t :¼ða1t , ⋯, ai�1
t ,

aiþ1
t , ⋯, ant Þ and c

�j
t :¼ðc1t , ⋯, c

j�1
t , c

jþ1
t , ⋯, cmt Þ. We

assume that, for any i∈N (resp. j∈M), conditioned

on ait (resp. c
j
t), ait�1 (resp. c

j
t�1) is independent of

ðΛt, a�i
t , Γt, ctÞ (resp. ðΛt, at, Γt, c

�j
t Þ), that is, ait (resp.

c
j
t) is a sufficient statistic for ait�1 (resp. c

j
t�1). Analo-

gously, we assume that Λt is a sufficient statistic of
Λt−1 and Γt is a sufficient statistic of Γt−1. Hence, the

dynamics of θt can be represented as Λt�1 ¼ ξΛt ðΛtÞ,
ait�1 ¼ ξa;it ðaitÞ, Γt�1 ¼ ξΓt ðΓtÞ, and c

j
t�1 ¼ ξ

c;j
t ðcjtÞ, where

fξΛt ðΛtÞjθtg, fξa;it ðaitÞjθtg, fξΓt ðΓtÞjθtg and fξc;jt ðcjtÞjθtg
are all finite. We further assume that, if âit>ait (resp.

ĉ
j
t>c

j
t), ξa;it ðâitÞ≥ st ξ

a;i
t ðaitÞ (resp. ξc;jt ðĉ jtÞ≥ st ξ

c;j
t ðcjtÞ),

where ≥st denotes the stochastic dominance in the
usual stochastic order, that is, two random variables
X1≥st X2 if and only if ½X1 ≤ x�≤ ½X2 ≤ x� for any
x∈ (see Shaked and Shanthikumar 2007). Analo-

gously, Λ̂t>Λt (resp. Γ̂t>Γt) implies that ξΛt ðΛ̂tÞ≥
ξΛt ðΛtÞ (resp. ξΓt ðΓ̂tÞ≥ st ξ

Γ
t ðΓtÞ). This is an intuitive

assumption, since a higher current market size is
more likely to give rise to a higher market size in the
next period, and the same is true for product attrac-

tiveness, productivity factor, and procurement cost.
The sequence of events in each period unfolds as

follows. At the beginning of period t, the firm reviews
its inventory level It and the realized state of the
market environment θt. The firm then simultane-
ously decides the sales price for each product and
the order quantity for each resource, and pays the
total procurement cost ∑ j∈Mc

j
tq

j
t . The orders are

received immediately, after which the firm produces
the generic product according to the production
function (4). Then, the price-dependent stochastic
demand vector for each final product Dt(pt,at,Λt)
realizes. Depending on the realized demand vector,
the firm transforms the generic product into final
products in a make-to-order fashion, and collects
revenue. Unmet demand is fully backlogged and
excess inventory is fully carried over to the next per-
iod. Finally, the firm pays H(z) for the inventory
holding and backlogging cost for z units of ending
net inventory of the generic product, where H(�) is a
convex function with H(0) = 0 and H(�) > 0 other-
wise. Moreover, we assume that H(�) satisfies the

Lipschitz continuity with the Lipschitz constant cH,
that is, for any z1, z2∈, jHðz1Þ�Hðz2Þj ≤ cHjz1� z2j.
Without loss of generality and for the ease of exposi-
tion, we assume that the production cost of the gen-
eric product and that of the final products are
normalized to zero. The former cost can be absorbed
into the procurement costs of the resources, whereas
the latter can be absorbed into the prices/margins of
the final products. Finally, we remark that our model
captures the important feature of high uncertainty
and volatility in today’s competitive and unstable
marketplaces. Thus, it is widely applicable to study-
ing the operational implications of market environ-
ment fluctuation on a firm’s pricing and inventory
strategies in various settings.
Note that although the demand and inventory pen-

alty functions are assumed to be stationary for exposi-
tional convenience, all structural results in this study
remain valid when they are time-dependent. It is also
worth noting that, in our model, different products
share the same backlogging cost (see, also, Li and Huh
2011). It would be an interesting extension to consider
a joint pricing and inventory control model where dif-
ferent products have different backlogging costs.
To characterize the optimal joint pricing and inven-

tory policy of the firm, we formulate the planning
problem as a dynamic program. Let

Without loss of generality, we assume that excess
inventory at the end of the planning horizon is dis-
carded without any salvage value, that is,
V0ðI0jθ0Þ¼ 0. The optimal value functions satisfy the
following recursive scheme:

VtðItjθtÞ¼ max
ðpt, qtÞ∈F

Ĵt

�
pt, qt, Itjθt

�
, (5)

where F :¼fðpt, qtÞ : 8i∈N , pit ≥ 0, 8j∈M, q
j
t ≥ 0g, and

(6)

Ĵtðpt, qt, ItjθtÞ :¼  f ∑
i∈N

pitD
i
tðpit, at, ΛtÞ�ð ∑

j∈M
c
j
tq

j
tÞ

� HðItþFðqtjΓtÞ�Da
t ðpt, at, ΛtÞÞ

þ αVt�1ðItþFðqtjΓtÞ
� Da

t ðpt, at, ΛtÞjξtðθtÞÞjθtg
¼Λt

�
∑
i∈N

pitd
iðptjaitÞ

�
� ∑

j∈M
c
j
tq

j
t

þΨtðItþΓtfðqtÞ�Λt

�
∑
i∈N

diðptjaitÞÞjθt
�
,

(7)

VtðItjθtÞ ¼ the maximum expected discounted total profit in periods t, t�1, ⋯, 0, when the starting

inventory level in period t is It and the realizedmarket environment state is θt:
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with ΨtðzjθtÞ :¼θt�1;εtf�Hðz� εtÞþαVt�1ðz�εtjθt�1Þjθtg:
(8)

Therefore, for each period t, the firm’s profit-
maximizing problem is to select a joint pricing and
procurement policy ðp�t ðIt, θtÞ, q�t ðIt, θtÞÞ∈F to maxi-
mize Ĵtðpt, qt, ItjθtÞ, with starting inventory level It
and market environment state θt. If multiple maxima
exist, the lexicographically smallest one is selected.
Throughout this study, we use ∂ to denote the

derivative operator of a single variable function, and
∂x to denote the partial derivative operator of a multi-
variable function with respect to variable x. For any
multivariate continuously differentiable function
f(x1,x2,⋯,xn) and ~x :¼ð~x1, ~x2, ⋯, ~xnÞ in f(�)’s domain,
we use ∂xi fð~x1, ~x2, ⋯, ~xnÞ to denote ∂xi fðx1, x2,
⋯, xnÞjx¼~x for any i. For any two n-dimensional vec-
tors v = (v1,v2,⋯,vn) and v̂¼ðv̂1, v̂2, ⋯, v̂nÞ, we use
v̂>v to denote that v̂i ≥ vi for each 1 ≤ i ≤ n, and v̂≠v.

4. Model Analysis

4.1. Preliminary Analysis
To begin our analysis, we first transform the dynamic
program so that the objective function in each period
is concave. Following the standard technique in the
joint pricing and inventory management literature,
we use the purchasing probability vector

dt ¼ðd1t , d2t , ⋯, dnt Þ as the decision variable, where

dit ¼ expðait�bpitÞ
1þ∑ j∈N expðajt�bp

j
tÞ
(b > 0 is the sensitivity of price for

customers). We first represent the price vector

pt ¼ðp1t , p2t , ⋯, pnt Þ in terms of the purchasing proba-

bility vector dt:

pitðdtjatÞ¼
aitþ logð1�∑ j∈N d

j
tÞ� logðditÞ

b
,

where dit>0 for all i and ∑ j∈N d
j
t<1. Hence, we

define the unit revenue function as a function of the
purchasing probability vector dt:

rðdtjatÞ :¼ ∑
i∈N

pitðdtjatÞdit ¼ ∑
i∈N

aitd
i
t

b
þ ∑

i∈N

dit
b

 !

log
�
1� ∑

i∈N
dit

�
� ∑

i∈N

ditlogðditÞ
b

Then, we define the optimal revenue given the total
purchasing probability Nt ¼∑i∈N dit:

RðNtjatÞ¼ max
∑i∈N dit¼Nt

rðdtjatÞ, whereNt∈ð0, 1Þ:

Let d�ðNtjatÞ :¼ðd�1ðNtjatÞ, d�2ðNtjatÞ, ⋯, d�nðNtjatÞÞ be
the optimal (i.e., revenue-maximizing) purchasing
probability vector associated with the total purchas-
ing probability Nt and the attractiveness vector at.
We also define p�i ðNtjatÞ :¼ pitðd�ðNtjatÞjatÞ as the

associated optimal price for product i (i∈N ). We
have the following lemma on the properties of R(�|�):

LEMMA 1. The following statements hold:

(a) Rð�jatÞ is concave and continuously differentiable in
Nt for any at Moreover, RðNtjatÞ is supermodular
in ðNt, a

i
tÞ for any i∈N .

(b) For each i∈N , d�i ðNtjatÞ is increasing in Nt,
whereas p�i ðNtjatÞ is decreasing in Nt

(c) For each i∈N , d�i ðNtjatÞ is increasing in ait and
decreasing in a

j
t (j ≠ i), whereas p�i ðNtjatÞ is

increasing in a
j
t for all j∈N

Lemma 1 suggests that the optimal purchasing
probability of each final product is increasing in the
total purchasing probability Nt. To induce this higher
purchasing probability, the firm should decrease the
price of this product. If a product is more attractive,
the firm should adjust the prices of all products
higher. As a consequence, the purchasing probability
of each final product is increasing in its own attrac-
tiveness, but decreasing in the attractiveness of the
other products. Furthermore, we have shown that the
marginal revenue with respect to total purchasing
probability is increasing in the attractiveness of any
final product.
We now define the optimal cost function given the

normalized production quantityMt:

CðMtjctÞ¼min fðqtÞ¼Mt
∑
i∈N

citq
i
t

Hence, ΓtCðMtjctÞ is the minimal cost to produce
ΓtMt generic products when the realized cost vector
is ct. Let q

�
j ðMtjctÞ be the optimal order quantity for

resource j with normalized production quantity Mt

and procurement cost vector ct. We have the follow-
ing lemma on the properties of C(�|�):

LEMMA 2. The following statements hold:

(a) Cð�jctÞ is convexly increasing and continuously
differentiable in Mt for any ct Moreover, CðMtjctÞ is
supermodular in ðMt, c

j
tÞ for any j∈M.

(b) For each j∈M, q�j ðMtjctÞ is increasing in Mt item
[(c)] For each j∈M, q�j ðMtjctÞ is decreasing in c

j
t

and increasing in cit (i ≠ j).

Lemma 2 implies that the optimal procurement
quantity of each resource is increasing in the normal-
ized production quantity of the generic product Mt.
The impact of the procurement cost for each resource
is more subtle. The optimal order quantity for each
resource is decreasing in the cost of this resource. To
ensure that the production quantity of the generic
product remains the same, the firm should increase
the order quantity of all other resources. The
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supermodularity of the cost function suggests that the
marginal total procurement cost is increasing in the
cost of each resource.
With the help of Lemmas 1 and 2, we are now able

to reformulate the dynamic program as follows:

VtðItjθtÞ¼ max
Nt∈ð0, 1Þ, Mt ≥ 0

JtðNt, Mt, ItjθtÞ, (9)

where JtðNt, Mt, ItjθtÞ :¼ΛtRðNtjatÞ�ΓtCðMtjctÞ
þΨtðItþΓtMt�ΛtNtjθtÞ: (10)

It is clear by comparing the Bellman Equations (5)
and (9) that the reformulation substantially simpli-
fies our model. This will help us deliver insights on
how the firm should dynamically adjust the pricing
and inventory policy in response to market environ-
ment fluctuation. We use ðN�

t ðIt, θtÞ, M�
t ðIt, θtÞÞ to

denote the optimal decisions of the Bellman equa-
tion (9). Then, the optimal price of each product i
can be represented by pi∗t ðIt, θtÞ¼ p�i ðN�

t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ,
and the optimal order quantity of each resource j
can be represented by q

j∗
t ðIt, θtÞ¼ q�j ðM�

t ðIt, θÞjctÞ.
We also define Q�

t ðIt, θtÞ¼ΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ. The follow-

ing lemma characterizes the concavity and differen-
tiability of the value and objective functions.

LEMMA 3. For t = T, T − 1, ⋯, 1 and any given market
state θt, the following statements hold:

(a) Ψtð�jθtÞ is concave and continuously differentiable
in z.

(b) Vtð�jθtÞ is concave and continuously differentiable
in It:

(c) Jtð�, � , � jθtÞ is jointly concave and continuously
differentiable in ðNt, Mt, ItÞ.

To conclude this subsection, we characterize the structure
of the optimal pricing and inventory policy.

THEOREM 1. For each period t, there exists a threshold,
depending on the state of the environment θt, �ItðθtÞ, such
that if It<�ItðθtÞ, M�

t ðIt, θtÞ>0; otherwise, It ≥�ItðθtÞ,
M�

t ðIt, θtÞ¼ 0.

As shown in Theorem 1, the optimal policy of the
firm bears a threshold structure. If the net inventory is
below a state-dependent threshold �ItðθtÞ, the firm
should produce some generic products
(M�

t ðIt, θtÞ>0). Otherwise, there is sufficient inven-
tory, the firm should produce nothing. By the proof of
Lemma 2, it is easy to verify that ifM�

t ðIt, θtÞ¼ 0 (resp.
M�

t ðIt, θtÞ>0), we have q�j ðM�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞ¼ 0 (resp.

q�j ðM�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞ>0) for all j∈M. Hence, the firm

should order each resource if and only if its inventory
is below the threshold �ItðθtÞ.

4.2. Comparative Statics Analysis
In this subsection, we investigate our joint pricing and
inventory management model with market environ-
ment fluctuation using comparative statics analysis.
Before running into the technical details, it is worth-
while briefly summarizing the key difficulties under-
lying the comparative statics analysis of our model:

(a) Changes in current state variables and deci-
sions will impact the states and value func-
tions in the future. Thus, the comparative
statics analysis of the model should highlight
the intertemporal trade-off under market
environment fluctuation.

(b) The pricing and procurement decisions have
intricate interactions with each other. Thus, the
comparative statics analysis should summarize
both the direct impact of the market environ-
ment evolution and its indirect impact via the
interactions of different pricing and procurement
decisions. Also note that the above two effects
reinforce each other, thus making the compara-
tive statics analysis of our model challenging.

To begin with, we study how the inventory level of
the firm influences the optimal decisions
ðp�t ðIt, θtÞ, q�t ðIt, θtÞÞ by performing comparative stat-
ics analysis with respect to It. We use xt :¼ ItþΓtMt to
denote the total produce-up-to level in period t, and
x�t ðIt, θtÞ :¼ ItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ to denote the optimal total

produce-up-to level. The following theorem charac-
terizes how the inventory level influences the optimal
policy of the firm.

THEOREM 2. For t = T, T − 1, ⋯, 1 and any given θt,
the following statements hold:

(a) N�
t ðIt, θtÞ is continuously increasing in It. Thus,

pi∗t ðIt, θtÞ is continuously decreasing in It for each
i∈N .

(b) M�
t ðIt, θtÞ and Q�

t ðIt, θtÞ¼ΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ are

continuously decreasing in It. Thus, q
j∗
t ðIt, θtÞ is

continuously decreasing in It for each j∈M.
(c) x�t ðIt, θtÞ is continuously increasing in It.

Theorem 2 characterizes the impact of inventory
level on the firm’s optimal pricing and inventory pol-
icy. For the demand side, we show that the optimal
total purchasing probability N�

t ðIt, θtÞ is increasing in
the inventory level of the firm. As a consequence, by
Lemma 1, the optimal price of each end product is
decreasing in the inventory level. With a high inven-
tory level, the firm should decrease the price of each
product to clear it. For the supply side, the optimal
production quantity of the generic product
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ΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ is decreasing in the inventory level. Thus,

by Lemma 2, the optimal order quantity of each resource
is also decreasing in the inventory level. On-hand inven-
tory and new production are substitutable supplies, so
the firm should decrease the production quantity in the
face of a higher inventory level. Although the produc-
tion quantity of the generic product is decreasing in the
inventory level, the total produce-up-to level is higher if
the firm holdsmore inventory. Note that Theorem 2 gen-
eralizes Theorems 1 and 2 in Federgruen and Heching
(1999) to our model with multiple products, multiple
production resources, delayed differentiation, and mar-
ket environment fluctuation.
Predicting with proxies: Transfer learning in high

dimension. Next, we seek to study the impact of mar-
ket environment fluctuation upon the firm’s optimal
pricing and inventory policy. To this end, we inte-
grate comparative statics analysis with the standard
backward induction argument in our model. To start
with, we characterize how the firm responds to mar-
ket size evolution. When the market size increases,
the firm should increase its production quantity to
match supply with demand. At the same time, the
firm should increase the sales prices of all products to
exploit the better market condition. Moreover, since
the potential market size is more likely to become lar-
ger with a larger current market size, the overstocking
risk decreases in this case. Hence, it is optimal for the
firm to increase its total produce-up-to level in the
face of a larger current market size. We formalize the
above intuitions in the following theorem.

THEOREM 3. For any given t, let θt and θ̂t be otherwise
the same except that Λ̂t>Λt. For any It, the following
statements hold:

(a) ∂ItVtðItjθ̂tÞ≥ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ.
(b) N�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≤N�
t ðIt, θtÞ. Hence,

pi∗t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥ pi∗t ðIt, θtÞ for all i∈N .
(c) M�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥M�
t ðIt, θtÞ and Q�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥Q�
t ðIt, θtÞ.

Hence, q
j∗
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥ q

j∗
t ðIt, θtÞ for all j∈M and

x�t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥ x�t ðIt, θtÞ.

The comparative statics analysis of the optimal
pricing and inventory policy with respect to the mar-
ket size evolution is challenging. We first discuss why
the standard IFT and MCS approaches do not apply
in this setting. Then we propose a new approach that
combines the advantages of both approaches to obtain
the comparative statics results. The biggest issue
related to the IFT approach is that Jtð�, � , � j�Þ is not
necessarily twice continuously differentiable on its
domain. For example, if θt is a Markov chain taking
values from a discrete set, Jtð�, � , � j�Þ is clearly not
twice continuously differentiable. For the MCS
approach, the objective function Jtð�, � , � jθtÞ does not

even have a clear component-wise supermodularity
relationship between Λt and the decision variable Nt

orMt. Specifically, the marginal profit of the total pur-
chasing probability ∂NtJtðNt, Mt, ItjθtÞ¼Λt∂NtRðNtjatÞ
�Λt∂yΨtðItþΓtMt�ΛtNtjθtÞ may be decreasing or
decreasing in Λt depending on the signs of ∂NtRðNtjatÞ
and ∂yΨtðItþΓtMt�ΛtNtjθtÞ. The same is true for the
marginal profit of the normalized production quantity
∂MtJtðNt, Mt, ItjθtÞ¼�Γt∂MtCðMtjctÞþΓt∂yΨtðItþΓtMt

�ΛtNtjθtÞ. Hence, the well-established MCS theory is
not readily applicable to understanding how the firm
would adjust its price and inventory policy in
response to market size evolution.
Therefore, to show Theorem 3, we propose a new

approach for comparative statics analysis that combi-
nes the advantages of the classic IFT and MCS
approaches. As the IFT approach, the proposed
approach studies the first-order (KKT) condition
which must be satisfied under the optimal price and
inventory decisions. Analogous to the MCS approach,
our new approach analyzes the impact of the market
size upon the marginal value of the total purchasing
probability and that of the production quantity for the
generic product in detail. As a result, we are able to
link the comparison between the optimal decision
variables with that between the partial derivatives,
and obtain a contradiction when the desired compara-
tive statics prediction is reversed.
We now illustrate our new approach by sketching

the proof of Theorem 3. The complete proof is rele-
gated to the Appendix. We first introduce a lemma
that plays a key role in our new approach:

LEMMA 4. Let Fi(z,Zi) be a first-order differentiable
function in (z,Zi) for i = 1,2, where z∈ ½z, �z� (z and �z
might be infinite) and Zi∈Z i, where Z i is the feasible set
of Zi. For i = 1,2, let

ðz�i , Z�
i Þ :¼ argmax

ðz, ZiÞ∈ ½z, �z��Z i

Fiðz, ZiÞ,

be the optimizer of Fi(�,�). If z�1<z�2, we have:
∂zF1ðz�1, Z�

1Þ≤ ∂zF2ðz�2, Z�
2Þ:

The proof of Theorem 3 is sketched as follows. We
first assume (1) ∂yΨtðyjθ̂tÞ≥ ∂yΨtðyjθtÞ if Λ̂t>Λt, and
(2) to the contrary, N�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ>N�
t ðIt, θtÞ. Then, we use

Lemma 4 to establish that

∂yΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ� Λ̂tN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ>∂yΨtðItþΓtM

�
t

ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN
�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ (11)

and M�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ<M�

t ðIt, θtÞ. We then employ Lemma
4 again to show that

∂yΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ� Λ̂tN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ<∂yΨtðItþΓtM

�
t

ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN
�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ,
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which forms a contradiction to inequality (11). Thus, the
initial assumption is incorrect and we must have
N�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≤N�
t ðIt, θtÞ. Using an analogous proof-by-

contradiction argument, we can show that
M�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥M�
t ðIt, θtÞ if Λ̂t>Λt. Finally, invoking

Lemma 4 again, we complete the backward induction by
showing that ∂yΨt�1ðyjθ̂t�1Þ≥ ∂yΨt�1ðyjθt�1Þ for
Λ̂t�1>Λt�1.
As shown in the proof of Theorem 3, our

approach combines the advantages of the IFT and
MCS approaches, and is able to perform compara-
tive statics analysis for a model where IFT and MCS
methods are not easily applicable. This approach
can also be adapted to establish the impact of firm
productivity on the optimal pricing and inventory
decisions. Our next result shows that a more effi-
cient firm (i.e., with a higher productivity factor Γt)
will increase its production quantity of the generic
product, but it will also decrease the procurement
quantity of each resource as well. As a result, the
firm will also decrease the price and increase the
purchasing probability of each product to match
demand with supply.

THEOREM 4. For any given t, let θt and θ̂t be otherwise
the same except that Γ̂t>Γt. For any It, the following
statements hold:

(a) ∂ItVtðItjθ̂tÞ≤ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ.
(b) N�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥N�
t ðIt, θtÞ. Hence,

pi�t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≤ pi�t ðIt, θtÞ for all i∈N .
(c) M�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≤M�
t ðIt, θtÞ and Q�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥Q�
t ðIt, θtÞ.

Hence, q
j�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≤ q

j�
t ðIt, θtÞ for all j∈M and

x�t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥ x�t ðIt, θtÞ.

Similar to Theorem 3, Theorem 4 is difficult, if not
impossible to prove with the standard IFT and MCS
approaches. The objective function Jtð�, � , � j�Þ is not
necessarily twice continuously differentiable on its
domain, and it does not even bear a clear componen-
twise supermodularity relationship between Γt and
the decision variable Nt or Mt. Therefore, we resort
to our new approach to establish the comparative
statics results of the optimal price and inventory
decisions with respect to firm productivity. Inter-
ested readers are referred to the Appendix for proof
details.
Next, we examine the firm’s optimal response

towards the evolution of each product’s attractive-
ness ait.

THEOREM 5. For any given t, let θt and θ̂t be otherwise
the same except that âit>ait for some i. For any It, the fol-
lowing statements hold:

(a) ∂ItVtðItjθ̂tÞ≥ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ.

(b) M�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥M�

t ðIt, θtÞ and Q�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥Q�

t ðIt, θtÞ
Hence, q

j�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥ q

j�
t ðIt, θtÞ for all j∈M and

x�t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥ x�t ðIt, θtÞ.

As an arbitrary product becomes more attractive to
customers, the firm could earn a higher profit from
the products and the marginal value of inventory is
also higher. As a result, the firm should produce more
and keep a higher total produce-up-to level. It is inter-
esting to note that the optimal price of each product
and the total purchasing probability of all products
may not be monotone in the attractiveness of any
product.
In Theorem 6 below, we show that, if the procure-

ment cost of any resource is higher, the marginal
value of inventory is also higher, and the firm charges
a higher sales price for each product, which partially
passes the cost fluctuation to customers.

THEOREM 6. For any given t, let θt and θ̂t be otherwise
the same except that ĉ

j
t>c

j
t for some j. For any It, the fol-

lowing statements hold:

(a) ∂ItVtðItjθ̂tÞ≥ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ:
(b) N�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≤N�
t ðIt, θtÞ. Hence,

pi∗t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥ pi∗t ðIt, θtÞ for all i∈N .

Analogous to Theorem 5, Theorem 6 is silent about
the comparative statics prediction about the impact of
procurement cost on the production quantity. Similar
observation has also been established in the literature
(see, e.g., Xiao et al. 2015).
In addition to the current market condition, the firm

should also take into account the future market trend
to achieve the long-run optimality. Comparative stat-
ics analysis also enables us to offer insights on the
optimal responses of the firm to potential changes in
the future market condition. We first study the impact
of future market size trend on the firm’s optimal deci-
sions.

THEOREM 7. Let the two inventory systems be otherwise
equivalent except that ξ̂

Λ
t ðΛtÞ≥ stξ

Λ
t ðΛtÞ. For any t and

ðIt, θtÞ, the following statements hold:

(a) ∂It V̂tðItjθtÞ≥ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ.
(b) N̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ≤N�

t ðIt, θtÞ. Hence,
p̂i∗t ðIt, θtÞ≥ pi∗t ðIt, θtÞ for all i∈N .

(c) M̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ≥M�

t ðIt, θtÞ and Q̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ≥Q�

t ðIt, θtÞ.
Hence, q̂

j∗
t ðIt, θtÞ≥ q

j∗
t ðIt, θtÞ for all j∈M and

x̂�t ðIt, θtÞ≥ x�t ðIt, θtÞ.

Theorem 7 shows that, under a higher market size
trend, it is optimal to charge higher sales prices for all
products to exploit the better (potential) market con-
dition. On the other hand, a higher market size trend
implies higher future demand, so the firm should
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order more for each of the resources and set a higher
produce-up-to level, thus stocking more inventory of
the generic product in the face of high potential mar-
ket size. Similarly, we can show that a higher trend in
product attractiveness or procurement cost also
prompts the firm to charge higher sales prices and
increase the production quantity of the generic pro-
duct, as shown in Theorems 9, 10, and 11 in
Appendix B.
In addition to the market environment fluctuations,

we are also interested in examining how the optimal
price and inventory policy would change if the firm
offers an additional final product. When the firm
introduces a new product into the market, the market
coverage expands at the cost of cannibalized demands
for the original end products. As a consequence, the
marginal value of inventory increases and, therefore,
the firm should also increase the production quantity
of the generic product.

THEOREM 8. Let the two inventory systems be otherwise
equivalent except for N ⊂N̂ . For t = T, T − 1, ⋯ ,1,
and any ðIt, θtÞ, the following statements hold:

(a) ∂It V̂tðItjθtÞ≥ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ.
(b) M̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ≥M�

t ðIt, θtÞ and Q̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ≥Q�

t ðIt, θtÞ.
Hence, q̂

j∗
t ðIt, θtÞ≥ q

j∗
t ðIt, θtÞ for all j∈M and

x̂�t ðIt, θtÞ≥ x�t ðIt, θtÞ.

To sum up, comparative statics analysis is essential
in our general joint pricing and inventory manage-
ment model with market environment fluctuation.
Although the standard IFT and MCS approaches may
not be amenable for this complex model to character-
ize the impact of market size and firm productivity
upon the optimal policy, we propose a new compara-
tive statics approach that combines the advantages of
IFT and MCS approaches. This new approach facili-
tates us to study the impact of market environment
fluctuation upon the optimal policy. We believe this
new approach has the potential to be applicable in
other models as well.

5. Concluding Remarks

In this study, we study the optimal pricing and pro-
duction policies in a general periodic-review joint pric-
ing and inventory management model under delayed
differentiation and market environment fluctuation.
The firm offers multiple partially substitutable end
products made from a single generic product. The firm
holds inventory for this generic product, which is
manufactured using multiple resources procured at
different costs. The final products are offered in the
market in a make-to-order fashion. A salient feature of
our model is that the market size, product

attractivenesses, firm productivity, and procurement
costs all evolve according to an exogenous underlying
Markov process. Thus, our model captures the high
uncertainty and volatility of the market environment.
The key to analyzing the joint pricing and inven-

tory management problem is comparative statics
analysis. More specifically, we are interested in char-
acterizing the structure of the optimal pricing and
inventory policy. Moreover, we seek to investigate
how market environment fluctuation would impact
the optimal policy of the firm. Due to the lack of
second-order differentiability and supermodularity,
the standard IFT and MCS approaches are not readily
applicable to characterizing the impact of market size
and firm productivity on the optimal policy. Thus, we
propose a new comparative statics analysis approach
that combines the advantages of IFT and MCS
approaches. More specifically, we analyze the first-
order optimality condition of the optimal policy in
each period, and carefully study how changes in mar-
ket size and firm productivity impact the marginal
value of each decision variable. We identify a simple
yet powerful lemma which translates the monotonic-
ity relationship between the optimizers into that
between the partial derivatives of the objective func-
tion under different parameter values. Assuming to
the contrary that the comparative statics prediction
is reversed, our new approach employs this lemma
and leverages some structural properties of our
model to construct a contradiction by iteratively
linking the monotone relationship between the opti-
mizers and that between the partial derivatives of
the objective function. In short, our approach paves
the way to make component-wise comparisons
between the optimizers under different parameter
values by integrating the advantages of IFT and
MCS approaches. Although our comparative statics
approach is devised for our joint pricing and inven-
tory management model with delayed differentia-
tion and market environment fluctuation, we believe
this new approach has the potential to be applicable
in other settings.
We characterize the optimal joint pricing and order-

ing policy for arbitrary numbers of final products and
resources as a produce-up-to policy. The optimal sales
price of each product and the optimal order quantity
are decreasing in the starting inventory level of the
firm, and increasing in the market size and the pro-
duct attractiveness of each product. When the firm
productivity improves, the firm should decrease the
price of each final product and the procurement quan-
tity of each resource. Because of the higher productiv-
ity, the total production quantity of the generic
product increases. When the costs of some resources
increase, the firm increases the sales price of each
product. Expanding the product line drives the firm
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to enlarge the market coverage, and, thus, to increase
the production quantity of the generic product.
In summary, we propose a joint pricing and inven-

tory management model with delayed differentiation
and market environment fluctuation. Comparative
statics analysis is crucial to analyze this general joint
pricing and inventory management model. By com-
bining the advantages of the standard IFT and MCS
methods, we propose a new comparative statics anal-
ysis approach to characterize the impact of market
environment fluctuation, to which IFT and MCS
approaches are not applicable. We believe the new
approach is promising for comparative statics analy-
sis in other operations management models as well.
Our work is silent about the general framework under
which our proposed comparative statics approach
can be applied while the stand IFT and MCS methods
are not amenable. This would be an interesting direc-
tion for future research.
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Appendix A: Proofs of Statements

Proof of Lemma 1. Part(a). By Theorem 1 of Li and
Huh (2011), rð�jatÞ is jointly concave in dt for any
given at. The differentiability of Rð�jatÞ (in Nt) then
follows immediately from the envelope theorem.
The concavity of Rð�jatÞ (in Nt) follows from that
concavity is preserved under maximization. To
show that R(�|�) is supermodular in ðNt, aitÞ, it suf-
fices to show that ∂NtRðNtjatÞ is increasing in ait. By
the envelope theorem, ∂NtRðNtjatÞ¼ ξ�, where ξ* is
the Lagrangian multiplier with respect to the con-
straint ∑n

i¼1d
i
t ¼Nt. The first-order KKT condition

can be written as

ait
b
þ logð1�NtÞ

b
�
∑n

j¼1d
j
t=b

1�Nt
� logðditÞ

b
�1

b
¼ ξ�, for all i

Hence,

aitþ logð1�NtÞ�1� logðditÞ
b

¼C, for all i,

where C :¼ ξ� þ Nt

bð1�NtÞ. Thus, dit ¼ expðait�1
þ logð1�NtÞ�bCÞ. Since ∑n

i¼1d
i
t ¼Nt,

∑
n

i¼1

expðait�1�bCÞ¼ Nt

1�Nt
:

For any i, assume that ait increases, and then we
have C increases as well. Thus, ξ� ¼C� Nt

bð1�NtÞ also
increases. Therefore, ∂NtRðNtjatÞ¼ ξ� is increasing in
ait. This completes the proof of Part (a).
Part (b). As shown in the proof of Part (a), if Nt

increases,

d�i ðNtjatÞ¼ Ntexpðait�1Þ
∑n

j¼1expðajt �1Þ
¼ NtexpðaitÞ
∑n

j¼1expðajtÞ
will increase as well. Furthermore,

p�i ðNtjatÞ¼ logð1�NtÞ� logðd�i ðNtjatÞÞ
b

¼ logð1�NtÞ� logðNtÞþ logð∑n
j¼1expðajtÞÞ

b

is decreasing in Nt.
Part (c). As shown in the proof of Part (a),

d�i ðNtjatÞ¼ Ntexpðait�1Þ
∑n

j¼1expðajt �1Þ

is increasing in ait and decreasing in a
j
t for any i∈N

and j ≠ i. Furthermore,

p�i ðNtjatÞ¼
logð1�NtÞ� logðNtÞþ logð∑n

j¼1expðajtÞÞ
b

is increasing in a
j
t for all j∈N . This concludes the

proof of Lemma 1. Q.E.D.

Proof of Lemma 2. Part (a). The production pro-
blem can be formulated as

min ∑
m

j¼1

c
j
tq

j
t

s:t:
Y
j∈M

ðqjtÞ
γ j ¼Mt

Since c
j
tq

j
t and

Q
j∈MðqjtÞ

γ j
are both increasing in q

j
t

(for all j), the optimization can be relaxed as

min ∑
m

j¼1

c
j
tq

j
t

s:t:
Q
j∈M

ðqjtÞ
γ j ≥Mt

The convexity of Cð�jctÞ follows from that convexity
is preserved under minimization. The continuous
differentiability follows from the envelope theorem.

To show that C(�|�) is supermodular in ðMt, c
j
tÞ, it suf-

fices to show that ∂MtCðMtjctÞ is increasing in c
j
t for all j.

Note that ∂MtCðMtjctÞ¼ μ�, where μ* is the Lagran-
gian multiplier associated with the constraintQ

j∈MðqjtÞ
γ j ≥Mt. The KKT condition with respect to

q
j
t implies that

c
j
t ¼ μ�γ j

Y
j∈M

ðqjtÞ
γ j
=q

j
t ¼ μ�γ jMt=q

j
t:

Hence, q
j
t ¼ μ�γ jMt=c

j
t . Therefore,

Mt ¼
Y
j∈M

ðqjtÞ
γ j ¼ðμ�Þ∑ j∈Mγ j

Y
j∈M

γ j

c
j
t

 !γ j

ðMtÞ∑ j∈Mγ j

Hence, it is clear that, if c
j
t increases, μ

* will increase
as well. Hence, ∂MtCðMtjctÞ¼ μ� is increasing in c

j
t

for any j.
Part (b). As shown in the proof of part (a),

q�j ðMtjctÞ¼ μ�γ jMt=c
j
t:

By the proof of part (a), μ�Mt is proportional to

ðMtÞ
1

∑ jγ j . Hence, q�j ðMtjctÞ is increasing in Mt.

Part (c). By the proof of parts (a) and (b),

q�j ðMtjctÞ¼ μ�γ jMt=c
j
t ¼

1

c
j
t

Y
j∈M

c
j
t

γ j

 !γ j

Mt

0
@

1
A

1
∑ jγ j

:

It is clear from the expression of q�j ðMtjctÞ that
q�j ðMtjctÞ is decreasing in c

j
t and increasing in cit for

i ≠ j. This concludes the proof of Lemma 2. Q.E.D.
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Proof of Lemma 3. Since V0ð�jθ0Þ≡0 is concave and
continuously differentiable in I0 for any θ0, it suffices
to show that if Vt�1ð�jθt�1Þ is concave and continu-
ously differentiable in It�1 for any θt−1, then, for any
θt, (i) Ψtð�jθtÞ is concave and continuously differen-
tiable in z, (ii) Jtð�, � , � jθtÞ is jointly concave and con-
tinuously differentiable in ðNt, Mt, ItÞ, and (iii) Vtð�jθtÞ
is concave and continuously differentiable in It.
Since −H(�) and Vt�1ð�jθt�1Þ are concave and con-

cavity is preserved under expectation, by Equation
(8), ΨtðzjθtÞ is concave in z for any θt. Since ϵt follows
a continuous distribution, ΨtðzjθtÞ is continuously dif-
ferentiable in z.
Since RðNtjatÞ is continuously differentiable in Nt

and CðMtjctÞ is continuously differentiable in Mt,
JtðMt, Nt, ItjθtÞ¼ΛtRðNtjatÞ�ΓtCðMtjctÞþΨtðIt þ ΓtMt�
ΛtNtjθtÞ is continuously differentiable in ðNt, Mt, ItÞ for
any θt.
Since concavity is preserved under maximization,

by Equation (5), Vtð�jθtÞ is concave in It for any θt.
The continuous differentiability of Vtð�jθtÞ follows
from the envelope theorem and its derivative is
given by

∂ItVtðItjθtÞ¼ ∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ,

(A1)

where the first equality follows from the envelope
theorem. This completes the induction and thus the
proof of Lemma 3. Q.E.D.

Proof of Theorem 1. Theorem 1 follows directly
from part (b) of Theorem 2 that M�

t ðIt, θtÞ is
continuously decreasing in It. Hence, �ItðθtÞ¼
maxfIt :M�

t ðIt, θtÞ>0g. Q.E.D.

Proof of Theorem 2. Part (a). We define
xt :¼ ItþΓtMt. Then, Jtð�, � , � jθtÞ can be rewritten as

ΛtRðNtjatÞ�ΓtC
xt� It
Γt

jct
� �

þΨtðxt�ΛtNtjθtÞ,

which is supermodular in ðNt, xt, ItÞ. Furthermore,
the feasible set fðNt, xt, ItÞ :Nt∈ð0, 1Þ, xt� It ≥ 0,
It∈g is a complete lattice. Therefore, by the Topkis’
Theorem, N�

t ðIt, θtÞ is increasing in It. By Lemma 1,
p�i ð�jatÞ is decreasing in Nt. Hence, pi∗t ðIt, θtÞ¼
p�i ðN�

t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ is decreasing in It for each i∈N .
Part (b). We define yt :¼ It�ΛtNt and zt ¼�Mt.

Then, Jtð�, � , � jθtÞ can be rewritten as

ΛtR
It�yt
Λt

jat
� �

�ΓtC �ztjctð ÞþΨtðyt� ztjθtÞ,

which is supermodular in ðyt, zt, ItÞ. Furthermore,
the feasible set fðyt, zt, ItÞ : It�yt∈ð0, ΛtÞ, zt ≤ 0,

It∈g is a complete lattice. Therefore, by the Topkis’
Theorem, the optimizer z�t ðIt, θtÞ is increasing in It,
i.e., M�

t ðIt, θtÞ is decreasing in It. By Lemma 2,
q�j ð�jctÞ is increasing in Mt. Hence, q

j∗
t ðIt, θtÞ¼

q�j ðM�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞ is decreasing in It for each j∈M.

Part (c). By the proof of Part (a), the supermodu-
larity of the transformed objective function implies
that x�t ðIt, θtÞ is increasing in It. This concludes the
proof of Theorem 2. Q.E.D.

Proof of Lemma 4. z�1<z�2, so z≤ z�1<z�2 ≤ �z. Hence,

∂zF1ðz�1, Z�
1Þ

¼ 0 if z�1>z,

≤ 0 if z�1 ¼ z;

�
and

∂zF2ðz�2, Z�
2Þ

¼ 0 if z�2<�z,

≥ 0 if z�2 ¼�z,

�
i.e., ∂zF1ðz�1, Z�

1Þ≤ 0≤

∂zF2ðz�2, Z�
2Þ: Q.E.D.

Proof of Theorem 3. We show all parts together by
backward induction. More specifically, we prove
that if ∂It�1

Vt�1ðIt�1jθ̂t�1Þ≥ ∂It�1
Vt�1ðIt�1jθt�1Þ for

all It�1 and Λ̂t�1>Λt�1, then we have (i)
N�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥N�
t ðIt, θtÞ, (ii) M�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥M�
t ðIt, θtÞ, and

(iii) ∂ItVtðItjθ̂tÞ≥ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ for all It and Λ̂t>Λt.
Since ∂I0V0ðI0jθ̂0Þ ¼ ∂I0V0ðI0jθ0Þ¼ 0 for all I0 and
Λ̂0>Λ0, the initial condition is satisfied. Since
∂It�1

Vt�1ðIt�1jθ̂t�1Þ ≥ ∂It�1
Vt�1ðIt�1jθt�1Þ and ξΛ;it ðΛ̂i

tÞ≥
ξΛ;it ðΛi

tÞ for any i∈N , ∂zΨtðzjθ̂tÞ≥ ∂zΨtðzjθtÞ for any z.
First, we show that N�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≤N�
t ðIt, θtÞ. Assume,

to the contrary, that N�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ>N�

t ðIt, θtÞ. Lemma
4 yields that ∂NtJtðN�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ, M�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ, Itjθ̂tÞ≥ 0 ≥

∂NtJtðN�
t ðIt, θtÞ, M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, ItjθtÞ, i.e.,

∂Nt JtðN�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ, M�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ, Itjθ̂tÞ=Λ̂t ≥ 0≥ ∂Nt JtðN�
t ðIt, θtÞ,

M�
t ðIt, θtÞ, ItjθtÞ=Λt:

Thus,

∂NtRðN�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjatÞ�∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ� Λ̂tN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ

≥ 0≥ ∂NtRðN�
t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ�∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ

�ΛtN
�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ (A2)

Since N�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ>N�

t ðIt, θtÞ, the concavity of Rð�jatÞ
implies that ∂NtRðN�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞjatÞ<∂NtRðN�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjatÞ.

Hence, Equation (A2) yields that ∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt,

θ̂tÞ� Λ̂tN
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ<∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt,

θtÞjθtÞ. Since ∂zΨtðzjθ̂tÞ≥ ∂zΨtðzjθtÞ, the concavity of
Ψtð�jθtÞ implies that

ItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ� Λ̂tN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ> ItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ

�ΛtN
�
t ðIt, θtÞ:

Since Λ̂t>Λt and N�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ>N�

t ðIt, θtÞ, M�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ>

M�
t ðIt, θtÞ. Lemma 4 suggests that ∂MtJtðN�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ,
M�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ, Itjθ̂tÞ≥ ∂MtJtðN�
t ðIt, θtÞ, M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, ItjθtÞ, i.e.,
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�∂MtCðM�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjctÞþ∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ� Λ̂tN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ

≥ 0≥ �∂Mt
CðM�

t ðIt, θtÞjctÞþ∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ

�ΛtN
�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ (A3)

The convexity of Cð�jctÞ implies that ∂MtCðM�
t

ðIt, θ̂tÞjctÞ>∂MtCðM�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞ. Therefore, Equation

(A3) suggests that ∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ� Λ̂tN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ

jθ̂tÞ>∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ, which

contradicts that ∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ� Λ̂tN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ

jθ̂tÞ<∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ. Therefore,

the previous assumptionN�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ>N�

t ðIt, θtÞ is invalid
and, hence, N�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≤N�
t ðIt, θtÞ. Then, pi∗t ðIt, θ̂tÞ¼

p�i ðN�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjatÞ≥ p�i ðN�

t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ¼ pi∗t ðIt, θtÞ.
Next, we show that M�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥M�
t ðIt, θtÞ.

Assume, to the contrary, that M�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ<M�

t ðIt, θtÞ.
Lemma 4 yields that ∂MtJtðN�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ, M�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ,

Itjθ̂tÞ≤ ∂MtJtðN�
t ðIt, θtÞ, M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, ItjθtÞ, i.e.,
�∂MtCðM�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞjctÞþ∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ� Λ̂tN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ

≤ �∂MtCðM�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞþ∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ

(A4)

Since M�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ<M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, the convexity of Cð�jctÞ
implies that ∂MtCðM�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞjctÞ<∂MtCðN�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjctÞ.

Hence, Equation (A4) yields that ∂zΨtðItþΓt

M�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ� Λ̂tN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ<∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�Λt

N�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ. Since ∂zΨtðzjθ̂tÞ≥ ∂zΨtðzjθtÞ, the concav-

ity of Ψtð�jθtÞ implies that

ItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ� Λ̂tN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ> ItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ

�ΛtN
�
t ðIt, θtÞ:

Since Λ̂t>Λt and M�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ<M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, N�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ<

N�
t ðIt, θtÞ. Lemma 4 suggests that ∂Nt JtðN�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ,
M�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ, Itj θ̂tÞ≤ ∂NtJtðN�
t ðIt, θtÞ, M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, ItjθtÞ,
i.e.,

∂NtRðN�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjatÞ�∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ� Λ̂tN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ

≤ 0≤ ∂NtRðN�
t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ�∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ

(A5)

The concavity of Rð�jatÞ implies that
∂NtRðN�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞjatÞ>∂NtRðN�
t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ. Therefore,

Equation (A5) suggests that ∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt,

θ̂tÞ� Λ̂tN
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ>∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt,

θtÞjθtÞ, which contradicts that ∂zΨtðItþΓtMt

ðIt, θ̂tÞ� Λ̂tN
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ<∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t

ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ. Therefore, the previous assumption
M�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ<M�
t ðIt, θtÞ is invalid and, hence, M�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ
≥M�

t ðIt, θtÞ. Then, q
j∗
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ¼ q�j ðM�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞjctÞ
≥ q�j ðM�

t ðIt, θtÞjctÞ¼ q
j∗
t ðIt, θtÞ, Q�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ¼ΓtM
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ

≥ ΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ¼Q�

t ðIt, θtÞ, and x�t ðIt, θ̂tÞ¼ ItþΓtM
�
t

ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥ ItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ¼ x�t ðIt, θtÞ.

Finally, to complete the induction, we show that
∂ItVtðItjθ̂tÞ≥ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ. Recall that N�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ ≤N�
t ðIt, θtÞ

andM�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥M�

t ðIt, θtÞ. If N�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ¼ N�

t ðIt, θtÞ and
M�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ¼M�
t ðIt, θtÞ, ItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ� Λ̂tN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≤

ItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞ. By the inductive

hypothesis ∂zΨtð�jθ̂tÞ≥ ∂zΨtð�jθtÞ, we have

∂ItVtðItjθ̂tÞ¼ ∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ� Λ̂tN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ

≥ ∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ¼ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ:

If N�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ<N�

t ðIt, θtÞ, Lemma 4 implies
that ∂NtJtðN�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ, M�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ, Itjθ̂tÞ≤ ∂NtJtðN�

t ðIt, θtÞ,
M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, ItjθtÞ, that is, Equation (A5) holds. The
concavity of Rð�jatÞ implies that ∂NtRðN�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞjatÞ
>∂NtRðN�

t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ. Hence, Equation (A5) suggests
that ∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ� Λ̂tN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ jθ̂tÞ>∂zΨtðItþ

ΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ. This implies that

∂ItVtðItjθ̂tÞ¼ ∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ� Λ̂tN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ>

∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ¼ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ:

Finally, if If M�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ>M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, Lemma 4
implies that ∂MtJtðN�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ, M�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ, Itjθ̂tÞ≥

∂MtJtðN�
t ðIt, θtÞ, M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, ItjθtÞ, i.e., Equation (A3)
holds. The convexity of Cð�jctÞ implies that
∂MtCðM�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞjctÞ>∂MtCðM�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞ. Hence, Equa-

tion (A3) suggests that ∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ�

Λ̂tN
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ jθ̂tÞ>∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ� ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞj

θtÞ. This implies that

∂ItVtðItjθ̂tÞ¼ ∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ� Λ̂tN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ

jθ̂tÞ>∂zΨtðItþΓt

M�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ¼ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ:

This concludes the induction and, thus, the proof 3.
Q.E.D.

Proof of Theorem 4. The proof of Theorem 4 fol-
lows from the similar argument as that of Theo-
rem 3. So we omit the details for brevity. Q.E.D.

Proof of Theorem 5. We show all parts together by
backward induction. More specifically, we prove
that if ∂It�1

Vt�1ðIt�1jθ̂t�1Þ≥ ∂It�1
Vt�1ðIt�1jθt�1Þ for

all It�1 and âit�1>ait�1, then we have (i)
M�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥M�
t ðIt, θtÞ, and (ii) ∂ItVtðItjθ̂tÞ≥ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ

for all It and âit>ait. Since ∂I0V0ðI0jθ̂0Þ¼
∂I0V0ðI0jθ0Þ¼ 0 for all I0 and Λ̂0>Λ0, the initial con-
dition is satisfied. Since ∂It�1Vt�1ðIt�1j θ̂t�1Þ≥
∂It�1

Vt�1ðIt�1jθt�1Þ and ξa;it ðâitÞ≥ stξ
a;i
t ðaitÞ for any i∈N ,

∂zΨtðzjθ̂tÞ≥ ∂zΨtðzjθtÞ for any z.
First, we show that M�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥M�
t ðIt, θtÞ. Assume,

to the contrary, that M�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ<M�

t ðIt, θtÞ. Lemma 4
yields that ∂MtJtðN�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ, M�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ, Itjθ̂tÞ≤

∂MtJtðN�
t ðIt, θtÞ, M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, ItjθtÞ, Thus,
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�∂MtCðM�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjctÞþ∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ

≤ �∂MtCðM�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞþ∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ

(A6)

Since M�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ<M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, the convexity of Cð�jctÞ
implies that ∂MtCðM�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞjctÞ<∂MtCðM�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞ.

Hence, Equation (A6) yields that ∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t

ðIt, θ̂tÞ� ΛtN
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ<∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t

ðIt, θtÞ jθtÞ. Since ∂zΨtðzjθ̂tÞ≥ ∂zΨtðzjθtÞ, the concavity
of Ψtð�jθtÞ implies that

ItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ> ItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ

�ΛtN
�
t ðIt, θtÞ:

Since M�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ<M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, we must have
N�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ<N�
t ðIt, θtÞ. Lemma 4 suggests that

∂NtJtðN�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ, M�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ, Itjθ̂tÞ≤ ∂MtJtðN�
t ðIt, θtÞ, M�

t

ðIt, θtÞ, ItjθtÞ, i.e.,
∂Nt

RðN�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjâtÞ�∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ

≥ ∂NtRðN�
t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ�∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ

(A7)

The concavity and supermodularity of Rð�jatÞ
imply that ∂NtRðN�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞjâtÞ>∂NtRðM�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞ.

Therefore, Equation (A7) suggests that ∂zΨtðItþ
ΓtM

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ� ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ<∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�

ΛtN
�
t ðIt, θtÞj θtÞ, which contradicts the previous state-

ment that ∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂ Þ>

∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ. Therefore, the

previous assumption M�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ<M�

t ðIt, θtÞ is invalid
and, hence, M�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ ≥M�
t ðIt, θtÞ. Then, q j∗

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ¼
q�j ðM�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞjctÞ≥ q�j ðM�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞ¼ q

j∗
t ðIt, θtÞ. Fur-

thermore, Q�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ¼ ΓtM

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥ ΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ¼

Q�
t ðIt, θtÞ, and x�t ðIt, θ̂tÞ¼ ItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥ Itþ

ΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ¼ x�t ðIt, θtÞ.

Finally, to complete the induction, we show
that ∂ItVtðItjθ̂tÞ≥ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ. If M�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ>M�
t ðIt, θtÞ,

Lemma 4 implies that ∂MtJtðN�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ, M�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ,
Itjθ̂tÞ≥ ∂MtJtðN�

t ðIt, θtÞ, M�
t ðIt, θtÞ, ItjθtÞ,

�∂MtCðM�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjctÞþ∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ

≥ �∂MtCðM�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞþ∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ

(A8)

The convexity of Cð�jctÞ implies that
∂MtCðM�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞjctÞ>∂MtCðM�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞ. Hence, Equa-

tion (A8) suggests that ∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ

�ΛtN
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ>∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t

ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ. This implies that

∂ItVtðItjθ̂tÞ¼ ∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ

>∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ¼ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ:

If M�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ¼M�

t ðIt, θtÞ and N�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≥N�

t ðIt, θtÞ,
ItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ≤ ItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ

�ΛtN
�
t ðIt, θtÞ. By the inductive hypothesis

∂zΨtð�jθ̂tÞ≥ ∂zΨtð�jθtÞ, we have

∂ItVtðItjθ̂tÞ¼ ∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ

≥ ∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ¼ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ:

If M�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ¼M�

t ðIt, θtÞ and N�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ<N�

t ðIt, θtÞ,
Lemma 4 implies that ∂NtJtðN�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞ, M�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ,

Itjθ̂tÞ≤ ∂NtJtðN�
t ðIt, θtÞ, M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, ItjθtÞ, i.e.,
∂Nt

RðN�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjâtÞ�∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ

≤ ∂NtRðN�
t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ�∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ

(A9)

The convexity and supermodularity of Rð�jatÞ
implies that ∂NtRðN�

t ðIt, θ̂tÞjatÞ>∂NtRðN�
t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ.

Hence, Equation (A9) suggests that ∂zΨtðItþ
ΓtM

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ>∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�

ΛtN
�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ. This implies that

∂ItVtðItjθ̂tÞ¼ ∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θ̂tÞjθ̂tÞ>

∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ¼ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ:

This concludes the induction and, thus, the proof of
Theorem 5. Q.E.D.

Proof of Theorem 6. The proof of Theorem 6 fol-
lows from the same argument as that of Theorem 5,
so we omit it for brevity. Q.E.D.

Proof of Theorem 7. We prove by backward induc-
tion. More specifically, we prove that if
∂It�1

V̂t�1ðIt�1jθt�1Þ ≥ ∂It�1
Vt�1ðIt�1jθt�1Þ for all It�1,

then we have (i) N̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ≤N�

t ðIt, θtÞ, (ii) M̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ

≥M�
t ðIt, θtÞ, and (iii) ∂It V̂tðItjθtÞ≥ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ for all

It. Note that ∂I0V̂0ðI0jθ0Þ¼ ∂I0V0ðI0jθ0Þ for all I0, so
the initial condition is satisfied. Since ∂It�1

V̂t�1

ðIt�1jθt�1Þ≥ ∂It�1
Vt�1ðIt�1jθt�1Þ, by Theorem 2(a),

∂zΨ̂tðzjθtÞ≥ ∂zΨtðzjθtÞ for any z.
First, we show that N̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ≤N�

t ðIt, θtÞ. Assume,
to the contrary, that N̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ>N�

t ðIt, θtÞ. Lemma 4
yields that ∂Nt ĴtðN̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ, M̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ, ItjθtÞ≥ ∂NtJtðN�

t

ðIt, θtÞ, M�
t ðIt, θtÞ, ItjθtÞ, Thus,

∂NtRðN̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ�∂zΨ̂tðItþΓtM̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ

≥ ∂Nt
RðN�

t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ�∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ

(A10)

Since N̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ>N�

t ðIt, θtÞ, the concavity of Rð�jatÞ
implies that ∂NtRðN̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ<∂NtRðN̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ.

Hence, Equation (A10) yields that ∂zΨ̂tðIt
þΓtM̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ<∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ

�ΛtN
�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ. Since ∂zΨ̂tðzjθtÞ≥ ∂zΨtðzjθtÞ, the

concavity of Ψtð�jθtÞ implies that
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ItþΓtM̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ� ΛN̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ> ItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ

�ΛtN
�
t ðIt, θtÞ:

Since N̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ>N�

t ðIt, θtÞ, M̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ>M�

t ðIt, θtÞ.
Lemma 4 suggests that ∂Mt ĴtðN̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ, M̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ,

ItjθtÞ≥ ∂MtJtðN�
t ðIt, θtÞ, M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, ItjθtÞ, i.e.,

�∂MtCðM̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞþ∂zΨ̂tðItþΓtM̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ

≥ �∂MtCðM�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞþ∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ

(A11)

The convexity of Cð�jctÞ implies that ∂

ĈðM̂�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞ>∂MtCðM�

t ðIt, θtÞjctÞ. Therefore, (A11)
suggests that ∂zΨ̂tðItþΓtM̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ>

∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ �ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ, which contra-

dicts that ∂zΨ̂tðItþΓtM̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�Λt N̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ<

∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ. Therefore, the

previous assumption N̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ>N�

t ðIt, θtÞ is invalid
and, hence, N̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ≤N�

t ðIt, θtÞ. Then, p̂i∗t ðIt, θtÞ¼
p�i ðN̂�

t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ≥ p�i ðN�
t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ¼ pi∗t ðIt, θtÞ.

Next, we show that M̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ≥M�

t ðIt, θtÞ.
Assume, to the contrary, that M̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ<M�

t ðIt, θtÞ.
Lemma 4 yields that ∂Mt ĴtðN̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ, M̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ,

ItjθtÞ≤ ∂MtJtðN�
t ðIt, θtÞ, M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, ItjθtÞ, i.e.,

�∂MtCðM̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞþ∂zΨ̂tðItþΓtM̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ

≤ �∂MtCðM�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞþ∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ

(A12)

Since M̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ<M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, the convexity of Cð�jctÞ
implies that ∂MtCðM̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞ<∂MtCðM�

t ðIt, θtÞjctÞ.
Hence, Equation (A12) yields that ∂zΨ̂tðItþΓtM̂

�
t ðIt,

θtÞ�ΛtN̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ<∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�Λt N�

t

ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ. Since ∂zΨ̂tðzjθtÞ≥ ∂zΨtðzjθtÞ, the concavity
of Ψtð�jθtÞ implies that

ItþΓtM̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ> ItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞ:

Since M̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ<M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, N̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ<N�

t ðIt, θtÞ.
Lemma 4 suggests that ∂Nt ĴtðN̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ, M̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ,

ItjθtÞ≤ ∂NtJtðN�
t ðIt, θtÞ, M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, ItjθtÞ, i.e.,

∂NtRðN̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ�∂zΨ̂tðItþΓtM̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ

≤ ∂NtRðN�
t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ�∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ

(A13)

The concavity of Rð�jatÞ implies that ∂NtR
ðN̂�

t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ>∂NtRðN̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ. Therefore, Equa-

tion (A13) suggests that ∂zΨ̂tðItþΓtM̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�

ΛtN̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ>∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ �ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ,

which contradicts that ∂zΨ̂tðItþΓM̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�

ΛtN̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ<∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ.

Therefore, the previous assumption M̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ<

M�
t ðIt, θtÞ is invalid and, hence, M̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ≥

M�
t ðIt, θtÞ. Then, q̂

j∗
t ðIt, θtÞ¼ q�j ðM̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞ≥ q�j ðM�

t

ðIt, θtÞjctÞ¼ q
j∗
t ðIt, θtÞ, Q̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ¼ΓtM̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ≥

ΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ¼Q�

t ðIt, θtÞ, and x̂�t ðIt, θtÞ¼ ItþΓtM̂
�
t

ðIt, θtÞ≥ ItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ¼ x�t ðIt, θtÞ.

Finally, to complete the induction, we show that
∂ItVtðItjθ̂tÞ≥ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ. Recall that N̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ≤

t
NðIt, θtÞ and M̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ≥M�

t ðIt, θtÞ. If N̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ¼

N�
t ðIt, θtÞ and M̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ¼M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, ItþΓtM̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�

ΛtN̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ ≤ ItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞ. By the

inductive hypothesis ∂zΨ̂tð�jθtÞ≥ ∂zΨtð�jθtÞ, we have

∂It V̂tðItjθtÞ¼ ∂zΨtðItþΓtM̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ

≥ ∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ¼ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ:

If N̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ<N�

t ðIt, θtÞ, Lemma 4 implies that
∂Nt ĴtðN̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ, M̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ, ItjθtÞ≤ ∂NtJtðN�

t ðIt, θtÞ,
M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, ItjθtÞ, i.e., Equation (A13) holds. The con-
cavity of Rð�jatÞ implies that ∂NtRðN̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ

>∂NtRðN�
t ðIt, θtÞjatÞ. Hence, Equation (A13) suggests

that ∂zΨ̂tðItþΓtM̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ>∂zΨtðItþ

ΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ. This implies that

∂It V̂tðItjθtÞ¼ ∂zΨ̂tðItþΓtM̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN̂t

ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ>∂zΨtðItþΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ

¼ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ:
Finally, if M̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ>M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, Lemma 4 implies
that ∂Mt ĴtðN̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ, M̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ, ItjθtÞ ≥ ∂MtJtðN�

t ðIt, θtÞ,
M�

t ðIt, θtÞ, ItjθtÞ, i.e., Equation (A11) holds. The con-
vexity of Cð�jctÞ implies that ∂MtCðM̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞ>

∂MtCðM�
t ðIt, θtÞjctÞ. Hence, Equation (A11) suggests

that ∂zΨ̂tðItþΓt M̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ>∂zΨtðItþ

ΓtM
�
t ðIt, θtÞ�ΛtN

�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ. This implies that

∂It V̂tðItjθtÞ¼ ∂zΨ̂tðItþΓtM̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ

�ΛtN̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ>∂zΨtðItþΓtM

�
t ðIt, θtÞ

�ΛtN
�
t ðIt, θtÞjθtÞ¼ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ:

This concludes the induction and, thus, the proof of
Theorem 7. Q.E.D.

Proof of Theorem 8. First, by the proof of Lemma 1,
∂NtR̂ðNtjatÞ>∂NtRðNtjatÞ for any ðNt, atÞ. Therefore,
the same argument as the proof of Theorem 5 yields
that ∂It V̂tðItjθtÞ≥ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ, M̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ≥M�

t ðIt, θtÞ,
Q̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ ≥Q�

t ðIt, θtÞ, x̂�t ðIt, θtÞ≥ x�t ðIt, θtÞ, and
q̂
j∗
t ðIt, θtÞ≥ q

j∗
t ðIt, θtÞ for all j. Q.E.D.

Appendix B: Additional Results
This section presents some additional results on the
impact of product attractiveness trend and procure-
ment cost trend. Theorems 9 and 11 below show that
higher trends in product attractiveness and procure-
ment costs have similar impact as a higher trend in
market size, under which the firm charges higher
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prices and places larger orders. The proofs of Theo-
rem 9, 10, and 11 are analogous to that of Theorem 7,
so we omit them for brevity.

THEOREM 9. Let the two inventory systems be equivalent
except that ξ̂

a;i0
t ðai0t Þ≥ stξ

a;i0
t ðai0t Þ for some i0∈N . For any

t and ðIt, θtÞ, the following statements hold:

(a) ∂It V̂tðItjθtÞ≥ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ.
(b) N̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ≤N�

t ðIt, θtÞ. Hence,
p̂i∗t ðIt, θtÞ≥ pi∗t ðIt, θtÞ for all i∈N .

(c) M̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ≥M�

t ðIt, θtÞ and Q̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ≥Q�

t ðIt, θtÞ.
Hence, q̂

j∗
t ðIt, θtÞ≥ q

j∗
t ðIt, θtÞ for all j∈M and

x̂�t ðIt, θtÞ≥ x�t ðIt, θtÞ.

THEOREM 10. Let the two inventory systems be equiva-
lent except that ξ̂

Γ
t ðΓtÞ≥ st ξ

Γ
t ðΓtÞ. For any t and ðIt, θtÞ,

the following statements hold:

(a) ∂It V̂tðItjθtÞ≤ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ.
(b) N̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ≥N�

t ðIt, θtÞ. Hence,
p̂i∗t ðIt, θtÞ≤ pi∗t ðIt, θtÞ for all i∈N .

(c) M̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ≤M�

t ðIt, θtÞ and Q̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ≤Q�

t ðIt, θtÞ.
Hence, q̂

j∗
t ðIt, θtÞ≤ q

j∗
t ðIt, θtÞ for all j∈M and

x̂�t ðIt, θtÞ≤ x�t ðIt, θtÞ.

THEOREM 11. Let the two systems be equivalent except
that ξ̂

c; j0
t ðc j0t Þ≥ stξ

c; j0
t ðc j0t Þ for some j0∈M. For any t and

ðIt, θtÞ, the following statements hold:

(a) ∂It V̂tðItjθtÞ≥ ∂ItVtðItjθtÞ.
(b) N̂

�
t ðIt, θtÞ≤N�

t ðIt, θtÞ. Hence,
p̂i∗t ðIt, θtÞ≥ pi∗t ðIt, θtÞ for all i∈N .

(c) M̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ≥M�

t ðIt, θtÞ and Q̂
�
t ðIt, θtÞ≥Q�

t ðIt, θtÞ.
Hence, q̂

j∗
t ðIt, θtÞ≥ q

j∗
t ðIt, θtÞ for all j∈M and

x̂�t ðIt, θtÞ≥ x�t ðIt, θtÞ.
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